COUNTRIES PARTICIPATING IN THE KIMBERLEY PROCESS

1. Angola
2. Armenia
3. Australia
4. Austria
5. Bangladesh
6. Belarus
7. Belgium
8. Botswana
9. Brazil* (After a brief self-suspension, the government of Brazil recommenced the import/export of rough diamonds as of September 2006.)
10. Bulgaria
11. Canada
12. Central African Republic
13. China, People's Republic of
14. Congo, Democratic Republic of
15. Croatia
16. Cyprus
17. Czech Republic
18. Denmark
19. Estonia
20. Finland
21. France
22. Germany
23. Ghana
24. Greece
25. Guinea
26. Guyana
27. Hungary
28. India
29. Indonesia
30. Ireland
31. Israel
32. Italy
33. Ivory Coast (Is currently subject to a UNSC Resolution banning the import/export of rough diamonds)
34. Japan
35. Korea, Republic of
36. Lao, Democratic Republic of
37. Latvia
38. Lebanon
39. Lesotho
40. Liberia
41. Lithuania
42. Luxembourg
43. Malaysia
44. Malta
45. Mauritius
46. Namibia
47. Netherlands
48. New Zealand
49. Norway
50. Poland
51. Portugal
52. Republic of Congo
53. Romania
54. Russian Federation
55. Sierra Leone
56. Singapore
57. Slovakia
58. Slovenia
59. South Africa
60. Spain
61. Sri Lanka
62. Sweden
63. Switzerland
64. Tanzania
65. Thailand
66. Togo
67. Turkey
68. UK
69. Ukraine
70. United Arab Emirates
71. United States of America
72. Venezuela
73. Vietnam
74. Zimbabwe

* The rough diamond-trading entity of Chinese Taipei has also met the minimum requirements of the KPCS.